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       Western Shore District!!!  I want to thank all the units that  

       participated in the Scouting For Food campaign this year.  Now is 

       the time I need your help…I need ALL units that participated and 

       are not on the list below please go to the following site and report  

       your totals. National Capital Area Council 

        

       Pack: 423, 451, 561, 787, 789, 793, 854, 1785, 1788, and 1792. 

        

       Troop: 262, 347, 407, 413, 420, 429, 451, 561, 793, 901, 903, 908, 

                  1203, 1658, 1684, 1785, and 1814 

       

       Crew: 793 

 

Thank you again to all the units that participated!!!  We are currently reporting 31,956 pounds of food 

collected, but I know there are more units that participated, but have yet to report your totals.  Please log on to 

the reporting site this week and put your information into the database.  I need to certify our totals by the end 

of the week so please help me help the District!!!  If you did log your totals and your unit is not on the list 

above, please email me and let me know and log on and put them in again.   

  

YIS, 

Rhonda LaFleur 

District SFF Coordinator  

240-298-3157 

 

http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=23885888&msgid=208139&act=9VY7&c=1518147&destination=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncacbsa.org%2Fscouting-for-food-reporting%2F


  
 

 

 

 
 

If you are still in the process of or experiencing issues with rechartering, 

please contact your Unit Commissioner ASAP for assistance in correcting any 

discrepancies. With the holiday period fast approaching, we would like to 

have any outstanding recharters completed by December Roundtable, if all 

possible.  

 

 

 

Nominate an Outstanding Scouter! 
Help us recognize our AMAZING volunteers! If you have any questions or nominations, please contact Terry Wilt 

at twilt@md.metrocast.net. WSD are currently taking nominations for three distinguished awards: 

 

       District Award of Merit 

 
 

This award recognizes a Scouter for contributions at the unit and district level. Nominations are due December 31! 

The Shield of Service Award is for unit-level Scouters.  Units may nominate one Scouter for every 50-registered 

youth (or fraction thereof) to be recognized with this award each year.  Some units choose to recognize a person 

with long and distinguished service to the Pack, Troop, Crew, or Ship.  Other units choose to honor an individual 

for specific contributions during the past year. Nominations are due January 31, 2018. Nomination forms will be 

provided soon. 

The Western Shore District Baden-Powell Service Award recognizes Scout Leaders for outstanding service in 

responsible positions at the unit or District level.  The District will present one award for each eight units in the 

district. Virtually, every unit has at least one Scout Leader who is deeply committed to scouting and has contributed 

more than would normally be expected of one person.  This person should be considered for nomination for the 

Baden-Powell Service Award. Nominations are due January 31, 2018. Nomination forms will be provided soon. 

 

 

Commissioner’s Corner 
 

 

443-532-6411 

 

mailto:twilt@md.metrocast.net
http://click.icptrack.com/icp/relay.php?r=23665329&msgid=205531&act=FL82&c=1518147&destination=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.scouting.org%2Ffilestore%2Fpdf%2F33720.pdf
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Mark your calendars! Spring Training Extravaganza has been confirmed for April 21, 2018 at Patuxent 
Presbyterian Church. 

Please welcome Chip Zawislak as our new Western Shore District Boy Scout Leader Training Chair. Chip 
plans on running Introduction to Outdoor Leader Skills Training Spring 2018, date and location to be 
determined.  

We are still looking for someone to take on the position of Cub Scout Leader Chair. If you think that 
person might be you, please contact Job Baake at jbaake@md.metrocast.net or 301-994-1706. 
 

Jon Baake 
WSD Training Chair 
jbaake@md.metrocast.net  

 

Save the date, February 24, for the NCAC 2018 University of Scouting 

There are nearly 160 different courses from which to choose. NCAC Council Executive Les Baron will be 
delivering the keynote address at the opening. In addition to the academic program, there is more… a 
midway where up to fifty vendors and council committees will have exhibits describing how their products 
and services can enhance your scouting program and a scout shop trading post where you can pick up 
needed items without having to drive to a Scout Shop. And finally, there will be a scouting museum where 
dedicated collectors will be displaying their extensive collections of scouting memorabilia.  At the closing 
ceremony, we will be presenting the D. Andrew Grafton Exceptional Trainer Award.  This annual award, 
presented by the NCAC Leadership Training Committee, recognizes a single NCAC scouter for sustained, 
dedicated and highly skilled service to scouting over the years by demonstrating a high commitment to 
quality adult leader training. 

                    November 2017                      December 2017 

  

 

 

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwivvNGozNrWAhXq6YMKHT-yBCsQjRwIBw&url=http://www.quivira.org/Training&psig=AOvVaw1oQeuIYbsmeTO4ARa9tI6g&ust=1507331157693320
https://mail.yahoo.com/neo/b/compose?to=jbaake@md.metrocast.net
mailto:jbaake@md.metrocast.net
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Explorers Explore 911 Call Center  
 
Recently Explorer Post 60 took the opportunity to look behind the scenes of one of the most important parts of the 
Emergency Medical System (EMS): the call to 911. Communication Lieutenant John. H. Hackley, Jr., briefed the 
Explorers on the work of the Charles County 911/Fire & EMS Public Safety Communications Center (PSCC), and 
led the Explorers on a tour of the Emergency Operations Center and the main hub of activity. While in the call 
center, the Explorers got to see a 911 call in action and saw the procedures taken by the operators. Additionally, 
the Explorers learned how the county handles disasters such as snowstorms and hurricanes. 
 

In addition to the Explorers getting a chance to learn more about EMS, the adult radio advisors, who are also 
members of the Charles County Amateur Radio Club, got the chance to explore the PSCC’s radio station. 
Besides learning more about how a call center works, the advisors saw ways to teach the Explorers how to better 
communicate on the radio and how radio is a part of community disaster response efforts. A quote from Rob Hoyt 
one of the adult advisors: 
 

“For me as an amateur radio operator, I found the tour very interesting since we were able to go into the center 
and see the radio dispatchers in action. Since this post is tied to the Charles County Mobile Intensive Care Unit 
(CCMICU), it was also nice to see how the calls that go out to the squads and CCMICU start out and are 
generated. A county like Charles has a lot of people and a lot going on so it was no surprise that the 911 center 
was busy while we were in there, and they received a couple of 911 calls while we were observing them.” 
 

As the Explorers consider a future in the Emergency Medical System, they will need to know the ins and outs of 
the job. The visit to the 911 call center was the first of many trips Explorer Post 60 will be taking as they expand 
their knowledge of EMS and other EMS-related activities. Such visits give the Explorers the opportunity to meet 
and talk directly with EMS personnel at all levels of disaster, from the individual needing urgent medical attention 
to the community recovering from a tornado strike. 
 

Explorer Post 60’s activities are centered on emergency medicine and first aid, amateur radio, outdoor skills, and 
disaster response. For more information on post activities or joining the post, e-mail micu60explorers@gmail.com 
or Facebook @ExplorerPost60.  
 

- Jacob Phipps, Explorer Post 60 
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Amangamek-Wipit Lodge Membership News 

Brothers, 

 

When you raised your hand, and took the obligation during your 

Ordeal ceremony, you became a brother in the Order of the 

Arrow, Scouting’s National Honor Society. You also became a 

member of an Order of the Arrow lodge. While brotherhood is 

for life, membership in the local lodge is renewed annually and 

requires that a brother 1) pay dues; and 2) hold current 

registration in the council that lodge serves. 

Per the OA Handbook, a scouter “wearing a lodge flap indicates 

that their current dues are paid in the specific lodge that the 

flap represents.” We hope that you will wear an Amangamek-

Wipit Lodge flap with the same pride you undoubtedly felt when 

you became a member of your original Lodge. 

 

(Note: As an Arrowman, you are always entitled to wear 

the universal arrow ribbon (Item: 604942) on the uniform, if you 

so choose.)  

 

To attend any OA event or wear your sash and lodge flap, you must be a current dues-paying member of our lodge!   

For 2018, due to an increase in National recharter fees, annual dues will be $16.  However, if you pay your dues 

before March 31, you will receive the early bird price of $14, equivalent to this year’s dues cost.  Make sure you pay 

your dues early to receive this early bird rate!  Pay your dues at: https://scoutingevent.com/082-2018OADues 

 

If you are transferring into NCAC and would like to become a member of Amangamek-Wipit Lodge you need to fill out 

Membership Transfer Form. 

 

Amangamek-Wipit Lodge Membership 

 

 District Nominating Committee 

Members of Western Shore District, we are looking 

for a few good Scouters to help run our District.  

If you know of any interested Scouter, please let us 

know what their area of interest and contact 

information. 

 

Please pass any information to Jack Culver at 

jacdonjs@yahoo.com. 
 

 

 

http://www.scoutstuff.org/oa-pocket-device.html#.Wcgnw2hSy03
https://scoutingevent.com/082-2018OADues
http://www.ncacbsa.org/program/order-of-the-arrow/membership-dues-transfers/membership-transfer-form/
mailto:jacdonjs@yahoo.com
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiS6NmQ6vHXAhWJSN8KHRhTAd4QjRwIBw&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/National_Capital_Area_Council&psig=AOvVaw2hpcN3kR35JYt_33HJ5GEL&ust=1512527476164969
https://www.ctyankee.org/program/training/districtresources
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Camp Cards are back! 
This initiative is designed to help Scouts earn their way to Summer Camp and Day Camp. Units participating in the 2018 

program will earn 50% commission on each $5 Camp Card they sell ($2.50)! This program is risk free; simply return any 

unsold cards. The 2018 sale will run from February 1 to May 15. 

Keep your eyes out to see which great vendors we have locked in for you in 2018! Not only do you get what you see on the 

card but you also get access to thousands of other coupons through the Entertainment discount network. This gives units 

more options when selecting locations for show and sell opportunities. Don’t wait! Sign up today! 

Cards will be distributed at the February Roundtables. For more information email CampCard@NCACBSA.org 

Do you have more questions regarding Camp Cards? Please click here to visit our Camp Card FAQ page. 

 

 

 

  
Pack 413 got to visit with Congressman Hoyer at the Parade    Pack 1786 performing morning colors at Dynard Elementary  

 

mailto:CampCard@NCACBSA.org
https://www.ncacbsa.org/camp-card-faqs/
https://www.ncacbsa.org/camp-card-faqs/
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjrqfCt4_HXAhWQUN8KHUZ5Cw4QjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ncacbsa.org%2Fsupport-scouting%2Fcamp-cards-sign-up%2F&psig=AOvVaw1XfgSnulTXNdIBZQy0AiuG&ust=1512525667064637
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December 
2017 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

     1 2 

       

3 4 5 6 7 8 9 

       
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 

   *OA Chapter 

Meeting 

*Commissioner 

Meeting 

*Roundtable 

*District 

Committee 

Meeting 

   

17 18 19 20 21 22 23 

       

24 25 26 27 28 29 30/31 

      District Award 

of Merit Due 

 

*Commissioner Meeting - 630pm-730pm Patuxent Presbyterian Church 23421 Kingston Creek Rd California, MD  

*OA Chapter Meeting - 630pm-730pm Patuxent Presbyterian Church 23421 Kingston Creek Rd California, MD  

*District Roundtable – 730pm-9pm Patuxent Presbyterian Church 23421 Kingston Creek Rd California, MD  

*District Committee Meeting – 7pm Patuxent Presbyterian Church 23421 Kingston Creek Rd California, MD 
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January 
2018 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

 1 2 3 4 5 6 

       

7 8 10 11 12 13 14 

   *OA Chapter 

Meeting 

*Commissioner 

Meeting 

*Roundtable 

 NYLT – Camp 

Snyder, VA 

NYLT – Camp 

Snyder, VA 

15 16 17 18 19 20 21 

NYLT – Camp 

Snyder, VA 

      

22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

   **District 

Committee 

Meeting 

   

29 30 31     

       

 

*Commissioner Meeting - 630pm-730pm Patuxent Presbyterian Church 23421 Kingston Creek Rd California, MD  

*OA Chapter Meeting - 630pm-730pm Patuxent Presbyterian Church 23421 Kingston Creek Rd California, MD  

*District Roundtable – 730pm-9pm Patuxent Presbyterian Church 23421 Kingston Creek Rd California, MD  

**District Committee Meeting – 730pm-9pm Southern Community Center 20 Appeal Ln Lusby, MD 
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Western Shore District Website 

https://www.ncacbsa.org/western-shore/ 

Have you visited our District website lately? We are always looking for suggestions or 

information to share with our members. 

Webmaster: Bob Davidson (rdavidson@aceweb.com) 

Vice Chair - Marketing/Communication: Andrew Willis (Andrew_d_willis@yahoo.com) 

 

mailto:rdavidson@aceweb.com
mailto:Andrew_d_willis@yahoo.com

